Welcome to Worship!

Worship and Praise
9:30am

Let your heart keep my commandments; for length of days and long life and peace they will add to you...Trust the Lord...

Prov. 3:1-6

Prelude ● Jesu, Joy of Man’s Desiring ● Bach
Songs of Praise ● Men’s Ensemble
Welcome/Church Family News ● Pastor Harry Sharley
Hymn of Praise ● Mine Eyes Have Seen the Glory ● #647
Gifts of Love ● UCC Advance ● Joe Kim
Offertery ● God Leads Us Along ● Hegarty
Joash Offering ● YACS Student Scholarships
Children’s Story ● Cindy Tutsch
United Prayer ● Joe Kim
100 Years Young ● Interview with Adolph Grams
Worship in Music ● Because of Thy Great Bounty
Don Harral/Michele Myers

Bible Message ● Memories that Brighten ● Pastor David Grams
Hymn of Meditation ● Love at Home ● #652
Prayer & Invitations ● Pastor Harry
Postlude ● Concerto in A Minor ● Bach

All adults, teens, and children are invited to join us for small groups Bible study/Sabbath School at 11am.

Today's Support Team

Lead Elder………………..Joe Kim  Praise Team……………Men’s Ensemble
Lead Deacon……………Bill Faith AV ………..Brian, Vic, Terry & Walls
Organist………………Nita Hinman Van Driver ………..Bob Northrup
Praise Pianist ………..Andrea Stafford

March 2 Support Team

Speaker……………..Dr. Eric Walsh
Lead Elder……………Jung Kim AV Team……..Brian/Terry/Vic/Walls
Lead Deacon…Tom Lambert Van Driver…………………Mark Bess

How to Get Involved

GLAD YOU’RE HERE!...Thank you for worshiping and praising God with us today! He is a wonderful, powerful Savior! Please come again soon!

WE GIVE A SPECIAL WELCOME...to Pastor David Grams, our speaker today, who along with other family members of Adolph Grams, is here to celebrate Adolph’s 100th birthday.

ALL ARE INVITED...to Adolph Grams’ 100th birthday party TOMORROW, 1:30-3:30pm, in the Friendship Center. He will share his life story.

LET’S DIG DEEPER...Join us for our continuing Dig Deeper Seminar this Wednesday, 6:30pm, in the Friendship Center. The study-discussion topic is “The Messiah and the Judgment.”

FINAL CALL FOR UCC MEN’S SUMMIT—MARCH 1-3...The table is set for a spiritual feast at the UCC Men’s Summit at Camp MiVoden. You won’t want to miss a weekend of in-depth study roles and callings of a man with speaker Kevin Willrey. Registration closes soon. Reserve your spot at https://uccevents.regfox.com/ucc-mens-summit. See Pastor Austin for more information.

LADIES’ BREAKFAST...Sunday, March 3, 9:30-11:30, in Mary & Martha’s. Listen to Janet Page’s “Forever ruined for the Ordinary.”

MISSION TRIP FUNDRAISER...The Twigg family from ANC is planning a trip to Cambodia. Vicky Ruvucaba will make her delicious vegan, beef-flavored tamales to help raise funds. The tamales will be available at ANC on March 10 at 2:00pm ($20/dozen). She says she can make a TON, so feel free to order multiple dozens. To order, call her at 910-2830 and let her know if you want them frozen or fresh. (Cut-off date is March 3.)

ROSARIO SINGLES RETREAT...April 4-7 in Anacortes, WA. Ofa Langi, pastor of the 20th Cascade SDA Church is speaker for the weekend. Arrive Thursday and spend Friday on an Island Adventure in the San Juan Islands. Registration for full retreat—$235. (Other registration options listed on registration form. Send email to: Rosarion Retreat@gmail.com or 360-588-3179). Deadline to register—Mar. 18!

MACKENZIES’ MISSION TRIP...newsletters are in the foyer, or if you would like to read them online, go to their website: www.missionprojectanc.org and click on SeeNEWSLETTER ARCHIVES.

YTD Received……… $156,795
YTD Budget.....……..$143,913
Balance            $ 12,883

YACS Student Assistance Accounts

Student Assistance—35th Ave. (Joash): (Students from Yakima SDA church) ● $45,000 received of $71,500 needed
Jay Sloop Hispanic Student Assistance Fund: (Students from Yakima Spanish churches) ● $28,000 received of $58,000 needed
Cornelius Fund: (Non-Adventist students) ● Goal Reached!

I will pour you out a blessing...
Bible Study Groups

Sabbath School
for All Ages!
11:00am–12noon

Children:
Beginners..................................................................................................................Downstairs
Kindergarten...............................................................................................Near Youth Chapel
Primary......................................................................................................................Downstairs
Juniors.......................................................................................................................Downstairs
Teen-Youth.............................................................................................................Teen Room

Adults:

Locations:
Sanctuary (left): THRIVE Study Group—Pastor Harry/Rob Vixie
Sanctuary (right rear): Dennis Gaskill/Mike Johnson/Rick Sloop
Choir room (NE corner): John Forger/Linda Sloop
Elders’ Room: Larry Benson/Karen & Wayne Wasiczko
Food Bank: Spanish/Espanol - Anna Henderson
Mary & Martha’s: Dave & Debi Axford/Henry Lesser
Library: Dave Rattray/Mike Roediger/Sterling Sigsworth/
Lynette Wilson

Facilitators:

How Can We Help You?

Church Office
(Located in the Friendship Center)
507 N. 35th Avenue, Yakima WA 98902
(509) 452-2041 Yakimasda@gmail.com
Visit our website: www.yakimaadventist.org

Office Hours
Mon, Wed, & Thurs 9am - 3pm
Tues 1-3pm

Our Staff
Pastor: Harry Sharley (509) 594-5577
Assistant Pastor: Austin Greer (559) 287-4223
Secretary: Nita Hinman (509) 452-2041
Head Elder: Ed MacKenzie (509) 834-3149

Yakima Adventist Christian School
1200 City Reservoir Rd., Yakima WA 98908
966-1933—Free tours & information packets
Pre-School, K-10, Before & After Care

Wondering...?

- About weekday fellowship-study groups?
- How to volunteer to help out?
- Where to find great online and print Bible study resources?
- About children’s programs and weekday Christian education?
- About our powerful prayer ministry?
- Call Pastor Harry (594-5577)

Memory Text

And they overcame him by the blood of the Lamb and by the word of their testimony, and they did not love their lives to the death.
Rev. 12:11 NKJV

Sabbath’s Rest Completed—5:37pm  Next Sabbath’s Welcome—5:46pm